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"APPENDIX A

The Grandtullv Cremations

The examination of the material follows the technique used on

previous occasions by the writer (1962, 1965} and Is based on proecedures

in cremation reports by LJsowskl (1956, 1959, 1962) and by Qejvall (1947,

1948). The primary aim In a study of this type is to try to determine the age,

sex and number of individuals cremated.

Cremated remains

The remains were forwarded to the laboratory within a certain amount

of earth attached to them, the earth being of a darkish brown colour, which

washed away quite easily. A siight amount of email pieces of charcoal was

observed with three of the cremations.

Preparation of material

In each case the cremated material was first washed In a sieve of 2

mm mesh, so as to get rid of the soil, and to float off any other light materiaJ.

Next the material was allowed to dry, then fragments of the various bones

and teeth were sorted Into groups. Tho remaining materiaJ was then sieved

again to get rid of the dust, and picked free of small stones and any foreign

materiaJ. This residue of small bone fragments was classified after further

inspection as unidentifiable, The various groups of Identifiable materiaJ

were than examined in detail In order to establish as far as possible the

number of Individuals cremated, their sex and age. A few fragments of
individual bones could be glued together, though actual reconstructions of

complete bone* were impossible.
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Estimation of number, sex and age

The number of Individuals Identified from material of a cremation Is

usually established by the presence of, or lack of, certain definite duplicated

skeletal parts, or a great dissimilarity in the thickness of certain bones, or the

fact that eplphyseat union had taken place where some bones were

concerned, while in other similar bones epiphyseal union had not taken

place at all. Assessment of the sex of an individual from cremated remaJns

Is a very precarious procedure unless there are preserved definite

diagnostic portions of bone from which the sex can be ascertained. The

possible sex can be u.agnosed from the robustness of certain bones, but the

conclusion is only a tentative one. A possible age at death can be

suggested by an examination of the state of endocraniaJ and ectocranlal

suture closure, by noting if epiphyseal union was completed or had not

started, by an examination of the vertebrae, state of pubic symphysis, and by

the eruption and attrition of the teeth. None of these features however may

have survived tne comuusilon.

Pit 1

General description of the material. Total weight of bone and teeth

fragments 2238 gms. The fragments were irregular in shape and range In

overall length from 3 mm to 96 mm. Their colour was predominantly Ught-

brown, some of the Larger fragments were twisted and otherwise distorted,

6' ,ie displaying elllpticaJ cracks. In the case of the skull fragments, some

pieces had the outer table epJit away from the Inner one.

Estimation of numbar. GQX and aae. The cremated remalni were

great In number and many duplicate parts of bones were noted, among

these being proximal and dittaJ extremities of femora and tibiae, parts of

Innominate bone*, and parts of the skull. The numbers of Individual*
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represented by the remains was possibly three. The greater part of the

cremated remains possibly represent two of these individuals. This

conclusion was reached by noting the robustness and amount of

recognisable Large fragments. The third indivlduaJ was represented by the

distal extremity of a femur which was much smaller than the Idontlcal

portions of similar tjnes of the other two individuals, and it is highly

probable that at least twelve fragments of vertebrao belonged aJiO to the

third Individual. Considering the proportions of the extremity of the femur,

which Is intact, and taking into consideration the fact that vestiges of the

neuro-central synchondrosls of the vertebrai portions still persisted, tend to

maKe the third indivtduaJ to have been in the region of 3 to 5 years of age at

death. This age was also supported by the fact that there were two small

epiphyses of ulnae, and one small epiphysls of a radius, which would

suggest an age in the region of the fifth year. The age at death of the other

two Individuals was greater, and cornpanng the duplicate portions of bone

representing these two individuals, one was possibly a few years younger

than the other. From the evidence of certain features displayed on some

portions of bones, neither Individual was over 13 years of age at death, and

further investigation of the remains of teeth suggest the possible age at

death ol the oldest Individual was 11 to 12 years. It was not possible to

determine the sex of any of the 3 individuals owing to their young ages.

Patella of the Material

Skull

Twelve fragment* of sphenoid bone, ranging in length from 24 mm to
46mm,

Six fragments of ocdpltol bone displaying Internal grooves and
crests, the length being between 25 mm and 54 mm.

S*ven fragment* of temporal bone, 4 of which are petrous portions,
the length was from 25 mm to 46 mm.
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Six fragments from the superior margin ol the orbit, 2 of which were
Identical portions ol a right orbit. The smallest portion was 19 mm in length
and the largest 30 mm.

Twelve fragments of maxilla from at least 2 individuals ranging in
length from 20 mm to 42 mm.

Fifteen fragments ol mandible ranging In length from 15 mm to 50
mm.

One basilar portion ol an occipital bone.

One fragmentary dorsum sellae, one occipital condyle, and one
posterior portion ol a vomer.

Also present were numerous cranial fragments which displayed

various parts of sutures, the smaJIest of these being 11 mm in length and the

largest 58 mm. In addition ihere were numerous miscellaneous fragments of

crania ranging in length between 6 mm. end 58 mm.

QdonlQloglcal remains. The teeth observed among the remains were

of both the permanent dentition and the deciduous dentition. No complete

teeth were found, and all the crowns ol teeth lacked the enamel occlusal

surface. The teeth were adjudged to be the following: Permanent teeth • 5

crowns of molars ol varying size, 2 crowns of premolars, twin roots of upper

molais, 6 roots of upper premolars, 6 possible roots ol canines, and one root

of a lower canine. 20 roots could not be identified with certainty, and could

belong to any teeth. Deciduous teeth - two twin roots of upper moJars, one

root of a lower molar, one root of an upper or lower molar, one crown of an

incisor, 11 miscellaneous fragments.

Femur. Thirty-two possible fragments ranging in length from 26 mm to

61 mm. Among this category of remains the heads and r.scks, mlnut

epjphy&et of 3 f«mor* wor« found, along with the fragmentary head, mlnui

•piphysis, of a fourth femur. Eleven fragment* were Adjuged to be ot the



distal extremity, one being of a rather young individual. Two possible right

greater trochanters, 4 proximal eplphyses (head), 8 possible fragments of

shaft, 2 fragments displaying the llnea aspera

Tibia. Fifteen possible fragments of tibia were observed ranging In

length from 26 mm to 96 mm. Eight were from the proxImaJ extren-' , ?

pieces of which are eplphysas. Three pieces were from the distal ex . . < . , ;

one being an epiphysis. Four portions were of the shaft.

Humarus. Fifteen humeraJ fragments were found, the smallest being

17 mm In length and the largest 72 mm. Four of the portions were of the

proximal extremity, 2 being of the head and 2 were eplphy&es. Seven

fragments came from the distal extrenuly, 3 of these being epiphyses. Four

fragments were of the shaft.

Radius. In this category there were adjudged to be 13 fragments

ranging In length from 9 mm to 43 mm. Nine fragments were of the proximal

extremity, 4 of which were eplphyses. Four fragments were of the distal

extremity, 2 of which were eplphyses.

Ulna. Only 2 fragments were recognised as being of ulna, the

smallest being 17 mm In length and the largest 42 mm. One fragment was of

the proximal extremity, the other was a distal eplphycla.

MiscallanQQus long bone. Numerous fragments come under this

cat• gory ranging In length from 12 mm to 02 mm. Th*s« fragments wsrs

from ths shafts of most of the long bones, but could not be identified as

belonging to Individual bones.
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pibs. One hundred and thirty one assorted fragments of ribs rangng
in length from 11 mm to 61 mm. Four of these fragments displayed the
sterna] facet, and 4 other fragments displayed the vertebra] facet.

Innomina te bona. Twenty possible fragments were found, pieces
coming from various areas, the smallest measuring 10 mm. in length and the

largest 61 mm. Three pieces were from the pubic acetatx»!um area and 5
pieces of the pubic symphysls displaying typicaJ ridge and furrow formation
associated with young individuals. Five pieces were of the i l ium, 3

fragments of which displayed parts of the auricular surface. Another 4

portions were ischial tuberoslties, and the acetabulum area was represented
by 4 fragments. Five other pieces were of the iliac crest, and 2 fragments
were of the eplphysis of the iliac crest

Sacrum. Five fragments were noted.

In this category there were 7 fragments, the smallest being
22 mm in length and the largest 59 mm. Thre$ of the fragments were from

the glenoid tossa, one fragment from the spine, and another was a caracoid
process, unlused.

Patella. One complete patella was present, and fragments of 3
other*,

Clavicla. Two fragments were found, the smallest being 23 mm in
length and the large** 48 mm.

Vertebra, Fifty-seven fragments of th* bocty of vertebrae were sorted
from the remain*, 6 were of cervical vertebrae, 2 of which fitted together and
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made a nearly complete vertebra. Four fragments of lumbar were present, 3

of which were complete bodies minus posterior and Lateral spines. Nine

fragments were of thoracic vertebrae, these ail had facets for articulation with

the ribs. Thirty-eight fragments were of either lumbar or thoracic vertebrae.

Fifty-four articular facets of vertebrae were found, these could have been

either superior or Inferior facets. Thirteen fragments of the posterior spine of

vertebrae were also present

Axis. Two fragments of axis were observed, one displaying the

superior and Inferior articular facets and the odontaid process, the other the

odontaid process and one superior articular facet

Atlas. Two fragments, both displaying the left inferior articular facet

Talus. Rve fragments, the smallest being 30 mm In length and the

largest 38 mm.

. Two fragments, one 30 mm In length and th« otrier 36

Cuneiform bones. One second right Cuneiform.

Cuboid bones. One right cubiod

bonfli. Three fragment*, 2 of which displayed the proximal

articular turtle* (or th« radio*, and the other i* a tuberti*.

Luna!* bonti. On* right lunate bonr
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plates. Sixteen of such, and these possibly were

epiphyses of phalanges.

Phalanges. Sixty-two either complete or represented by fragments.

These ware roughly sorted as 24 possible proximal phaJanges, 5 of which

were complete, 14 proximaJ extremities with portions ol shaft as well, and 5

distaJ extremities. Twenty-seven were adjudged to be possible intermediate

phalanges, 15 o* which were complete, 8 were dlstaJ extremities with

portions of shaft, and 2 proximaJ extremities. Eleven possible dlstaJ

phalanges were also present, all of which were complete. The majority ol

the phalanges were of the hand.

and Mfitncarpal bones. One distal extremity of a left first

matatar&aJ and one fragment of a dlstaJ extremity of a first metatarsaJ.

Twenty-threa proximaJ extremities of metatartaJ or metacarpaJ bones, some

of which ware apJphysas. and 12 proxJmaJ extremities with portions of shaft.

Six shafts of metaiartaJ or metacarpal bones.

Miscellaneous cancellous bones. This category of remains I* all of

cancallous bone and could hava coma from any part of tha skeleton where

this tort of bona occurs, and the pieces ranged from 8 mm In length to 42

mm,

Miscellaneous bones. These places could represent parts, except

canceUou* bonr of any of tha bones that make up the skeleton. Thas*

piecat m»a*urftd from 3 mm In length to 43 mm,
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Tablal

The weight and distribution of the total Identified and unidentified cremated
human remains.

Skeletal Material

Identified total

Unidentified total

TOTAL

qm.

1412.1
621.7

2233.8

% Total

63.2

36.8

1QQ.Q

Table.

The weight and percentages of the miscellaneous canceilous and other
miscellaneous bone.

Skeletal Malaria]

canceilous
Oth«r miscellaneous bone
TOTAL

163.7
658. Q
821.7

20.0

8Q.Q

1QQ.Q

% Total

7.3

29.5

36.8
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Table

The weight and percentage distribution of the identified remains.

Skeletal Material
Skull

Humerus
Radius
Ulna
Hand
UPPcRUUB TOTAL

Femur and Palella
Tibia
Foot
LOWER HUB TOTAL

Ribs
Vertebra
Pelvis
Scapula
Clavicle
Metatar&als & Metacarpals
Phalanges
TOTAL

MISCELLANEOUS LONG BONE

gm.
356.5

47.5
10.6
3.2

2J.
63.4

188.3
68.5
23.2

280.1

73.0
85.3
98.8
20.3
2.6

16.1
15.5

316.6

395.5

% Identified
25.2

3.4
0.8
0.2

iLL
4.5

13.3
4.9

LZ
19.9

5.5
6.0
7.0
1.4
0.2
1.1

1A
22.3

28.0

% Total
16.0

2.1
0.5
0.1

QJ.
2.8

8.4
3.1
1£

12.5

3.5
3.8
4.4
0.9
0.1
0.7

kZ
14.1

17.7

IDENTIFIED TOTAL 1412 100.0 63.2
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Pit 16

General Description of the Malarial

Total weight of the bone and tooth fragments 2052 gm. The

fragments of bone were Irregular and varied in overall length from 2 mm to

119 mm. Some of the fragments were twisted and distorted and many of the

larger long bone fragments displayed elliptical cracks, and in some cases

the skull fragments had the outer table split from the inner one. The colour of

the fragments was predominantly light brown.

Estimation of number, sex and age

As no duplicated portions of bones were noted, it could be assumed

that the remains were of one individual. Enough evidence could be

gathered from an examination of the fragments to suggest the Individual was

a male. The fragments of the cranium were thick, and 2 pieces of frontal

boric displayed prominent superior margins of the orbits. A mastold process

was also preserved among the remains, and aJong with portions of maxilla,

mandible, and a zygomatlc bone, the&o all seemed to be of too large

proportions to have belonged to a femaJe skull- Some of the long bone

fragments were also quite robust, and the largest fragment which was from a

femur was of quite large proportions, so from the features of the long bone

fragments, and those of the skull, the cox of the individual pointed

overwhelmingly to male. Enough evidence could also be gleaned from the

remains to suggest the Individual was of an adult age at the time of death.

EpJphyses at extremities of fragments of an ulna and a radius, phalanges,

and of the iliac crest of an innominate bone had all united to ths main

portions of bonr Enough tooth sockets were also present In the remains of

maxilla and mandible to suggest that ail the permanent teeth had fully

ei



erupted, and the condition of the serrated sutural edges of some of the
cranial fragments suggested the individual was a young adult.

Details of the Material

Skull ; Numerous fragments ranging in length from 16 mm to 93 mm. Four

fragments were of the frontal bone, 2 of which were from the superior
margins of the orbits, another fragment displaying part of the corona) suture,

and another displaying the internal crest. Seven fragments were of parieteJ

bone displaying parts of sutures. The temporal bone was represented by 11
fragments these being, 2 petrous portions, 2 mastold processes, 4 fragments

from the glenoid fossa area, 2 squamous fragments, and a portion of the
zygoma. There were 4 fragments of zygomatlc bone, one being a nearly

complete left bone, and 7 possible f ragments were of parietal bong
displaying parts of sutures. The temporal bone was represented by 11
fragments these being, 2 petrous portions, 2 mastold processes, 4 fragments
from the glenoid fossa area, 2 squamous fragments, and a portion of tho
zygoma- There were four fragments of zygomatlc bone, one being a nearly

complete left bone, and 7 possible fragments of sphenoid bone from various
areas. Cranial fragments with serrated sutural edges totaled 45, and these
could have come from areas of the coronal, sagittal, and lambdold sutures.
There were also 68 crania) fragments without sutures and could have come
from any area of the vault. Other fragments of the skull were a complete
nasal bone, and a fragmentary vomer. The maxilla was represented by 8
fragments, 4 being of the centra) portion displaying tooth sockets, a left
frontal process, and 3 pieces from the area of the zygomatlc process. Seven
fragments of mandible were also preserved, these being a fragment of the
right ramus with th« coronoid process, the condyle, and a portion of the body
displaying tooth sockets. A fragmentary left ram us Included the coronoid
pmctts. Tht frontal portion of the body included the mental protuberance.
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Other portions of mandible were a left alveolar border, and a portion each

from the right and left angles of the ramus and body.

QdonlQloplcal remains : Twenty-six fragments, mainly roots. Three were

recognizable as mandibular molar roots.

Vertebrae : Sixteen fragments of the body portions of either lumbar or

thoracic vertebrae. One fragment of an axis. Twenty-seven superior or

inferior articular facets, and 9 other fragments which could not be recognized

as belonging to specific vertebrae.

Femur : Thirteen possible fragments ranging In length from 32 mm to 119

mm. Five of the fragments were of various parts of the shaft, 7 others from

the distal extremity mainly being the articular surfaces of the condyies, and

one fragment was of a head of a femur.

Tibia : Ten possible fragments ranging in length from 34 mm to 74 mm. Nine

of the fragments were from the shaft, one piece being from the anterior

border and another was a fragmentary distal extremity.

Humarus : Eleven possible fragments. Eight of the fragments were of the

•haft, one being from the distaJ third of the shaft, two fragments of the head,

and another fragment from the distal extremity displaying the capiteJIum and

trochlaa. The smallest of the** fragments measured 43 mm in length and

th» largest 81 mm.

. Ulna. Rbula : Twenty-six possible fragments ranging in length from

31 mm to 76 mm. Four fragment* ware definitely of radio* these being one

distal extremity and three proximal extremittee, and two possible fragment*
1 i b3



of shaft of radii. Another fragment was definitely of an ulna It being the distal

third and extremity, and two other fragments were possibly of the shaft of

ulnae. Two other fragments possibly came from the shaft of a fibula, and the

rest of the fragments were all of the shaft but could not be identified as

coming from any specific bone of this group.

; Only one fragment measuring 48 mm in length.

Talus : One fragment.

InnomlnatQ bone and Sacrum : Four possible fragments of Innominate bone,

one piece possibly of the ilium, another of the acetabulum, and another

piece from the Iliac crest, and a fragment displaying the auricular surface.

One fragment of a sacrum was Identifiable and came from the dlctaJ

extremity which would have articulated with the coccyx.

Clavicle ; One fragment measuring 46 mm In length.

Ribs : Twenty-five pocslbJe fragments ranging In length from 16 mm to 66

mm. Two of the fragments displayed articular tubercles,

Hamato : Two fragment* of this bone were present, one portion being what

is known a* the hook

PisJform ; Two of tfiftM bone» from the hand

Matfltaraal and Matacarpal hnno* ; Twenty-nint poMlble fragment!. Three

fragment* w«r« of tn* flrtt mettUrtaJs, or big tor one fragment of a fir»t

mttAcarpaJ, and th« rtftt wtrt fragmentary thaft* or extremities.
1 , B4



Phalanges ; Six complete distal phalanges of the hand. Three complete and

five fragmentary intermediate phalanges of the hand. Five distal phalanges,

and five Intermediate phalanges of the foot In various stages of completion.

Thirty other fragments of shafts and extremities which could have been

either of the foot or hand.

Miscellaneous Long Bone ; Numerous fragments ranging In overall length

from 6 mm to 75 mm and could have come from any long bones.

Miscellaneous Cancellous Bona : Numerous fragments measuring from 2

mm to 31 mm and could have come from any part of the skeleton where

cancellous bone occurred.

Miscellaneous Fragments : Numerous fragments and these could represent

parts of any of the bones that make up the skeleton, apart from cancellous

bone, and could not be Identified as coming from any specific bones. The

fragments measured from 2 mm to 61 mm.
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PIT 16

Table I

The weight and distribution of the total identified and unidentified cremated

human remains.

Skeletal Material

Identified total

Unidentified total

TOTAL

grn.

1379.9

672.1

2Q52.Q

% Total

67.2

32.8

1QQ.Q

Table

The weight and percentages of the miscellaneous cancellous, and other

miscellaneous bone.

Skeletal Material

Miscellaneous cancelloue

Other Miscellaneous bone

TOTAL

qm.

153.1

S19.Q

672.1

22.8

77.2

1QQ.Q

% Total

7.6
25.3

ag.a
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The weight and percentage distribution of the identified remains.

Skeletal Remains

Skull

Odontologies remains

Vertebrae

Femur

Tibia

Humerus

Radius, Ulna, Fibula

Innominate, Sacrum

Talus

Scapula

Clavicle

Ribs

Hamate

Pisiform

MetacarpaJ, Metatarsals

Phalanges
Miscellaneous long ton*

IDENTIFIED TOTAL

gm.

379.7

9.6

49.5

90.7

72.0

84.1

101.3

12.3

1.6

2.6

4.0

1.8

0.7

0.3

21.7

20.8

627.2

1379.9

% identified

27.50

0,70

3.60

6.60

5.20

6.10

7.30

0.90

0.10

0.20

0.30

0.10

0.06

0.04

1.60

1.50

3B.2Q

1QQ.QQ

% Total

18.50

0.50

2.40

4.40

3.50

4.10

4.90

0.60

0.08

0.10

0.20

0.09

0.03

0.01

1.10

1.00

25.7Q

67.20
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Pit 23

The amount of fragments was very small, the total weight being 25.4

gm. A few of the (ragmentc could be recognised as coming from certain

areas of the skeleton, but there was no direct evidence to suggest thai they

belonged with the remains of Cremation Pit 36 West. In favour of the

fragments belonging with the other cremation was that they were of a similar

robustness (or tack of robustness), and a craniaJ fragment displayed a part of

a suture which had not started fusion, and could possibly have been of

young adult person. A root of a fully erupted canine tooth was aJso present

and a phalange of the hand lacking the proximal extremity. The phalange

was of the same size as those from Cremation Pit 36 West, but lacking the

proximal extremity robbed one of knowing If the cpiphysls had fused to the

shaft, which would have suggested the remains were of a possible adult

individual.

Details o f thg Material

Skull : Eight possible fragments of the cranium, one piece displaying part of

a suture. All the fragments measured about 17 mm in length.

QdpntQloijIcal remains ; One root, possibly of a canine.

Miscellaneous Long bone : Eleven possible fragments ranging in length

from 12 mm to 36 mm.

Phalange ; Five possible fragments, one being a

phalange of the hand with proximal extremity missing,
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prr.23

Table I

The weight and distribution of the total Identified and unidentified c/emated

human remains.

Skeletal Material

Identified total

Unidentified total

TOTAL

gm.
10.7

1AJ.
25.4

% Total

42.1

57.9

1QQ.Q

Table I I

The weight and percentafle distribution of the Identified remains.

Skeletal Remains

Skull

OdontoioglcaJ remains
Metacarpal, MetatareaJ,
Phalange*

Miscellaneous long bone

IDENTFIED TOTAL

pm.

1.8

0.2

1.5

LZ
1Q.7

% Identlfiod

16.8

1.9

14.0

67.3

100.Q

% Total

7.1

0.8

5.9

28.3

42.1



Pit 24 film P. 171

General Description of the Material

Total weight of the bone and tooth fragments 378.4 gm. The

fragments varied In overaJi length from 2 mm to 51 mm. Their colour was

predominantly light brown, and small pieces of charcoal were among the

remains. Some of the bone fragments were twisted and distorted, and some

of the cranial fragments had the outer table split from the inner one.

Estimation of number, sex and age

No duplicate skeletal portions were noted so suggesting the remains

were of one individual. The long bone fragments were small in

development, and the cranial fragments rather thin, and those fragments

with sutures suggested they were of an immature Individual. Also confirming

the remains were immature, was the fact that 2 petrous portions of temporal

bones were small, and a portion of the neck of a femur displayed a ridge and

furrow formation at the extremity which would have articulated with the head,

this being a typical Immature charaderistic. A mental protuberance of a

mandible was among the remains and 3 tooth sockets could be seen, and

from the size of the sockets and 2 spaces which the permanent canines

would have been seated in, suggested the age at death of the Individual

would have been In th* region of 7 years. Comparing the larger fragments

of bones wrth the bones of skeletons of Individuals of known ages at death,

and taking Into consideration the shrinkage which would have taken plact of

the cremated material, th« age at death of this individual could possibly have
b«n In tho rtglon of 7 yaara. The sex was undeterminable.
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Details of the Material

Skull : There were 78 fragments without sutures and could have come from

any part of the vault of the cranium. Twenty fragments displayed parts of

sutures and could have come from areas where either coronaJ, salgttal, or

lambdoid sutures occurred. Apart from the fragments mentioned, others

were a piece of the Inner table of bone from the frontal bone displaying the

Internal crest, 2 petrous portions of temporal bones, the mentaJ protuberance

(chin) of a mandible, and a fragment of a zygomatlc bone. The smallest o!

these fragments measured 1 1 mm In length and the largest 48 mm.

Qdontologlcal remains : Five fragments, 2 of these being roots.

Vertebrae : Nine superior or inferior articular facets.

Femur ; One fragment of the neck measuring 37 mm In length.

Ribs : PossiWy 4 fragments.

Metatarsal. MetacarpaJ. and PhaJanpaa ; Thirty-eight possible fragments of

shafts and extremities,

. Ulna. Fibula: Three possible fragments.

Miscellaneous Long Bone ; Ninety-three possible fragments ranging In

length from 1 1 mm to 61 mm.

CancallQui Bone ; Numerous fragment* ranging In length

from 5 mm to 36 mm,
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Miscellaneous Bone : Numerous small fragments measuring from 2 mm to

22mm.
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PIT 24

Table I

The weight and distribution of the total identified and unidentified cremated
human remains.

Skeletal Material

Identified total
Unidentified total
TOTAL

gm.

135.3

243.1

37B.4

35.8

64.2

1QQ.Q

Tabifl.ll

The weight and percentage of the miscellaneous cancellous, and other
miscellaneous bone.

Skeletal Material gm.

Miscflli&n^ous canctlloiit 33.2
Oth«r mi*c*UAn*ou* bon* 204.9
TOTAL 243.1

15.7

1QQ.Q

Total

10.0

fill

£11
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TablQ 111

The weight and percentage distribution of the Identified remains.

Skeletal Remains

Skull

OdontologlcaJ remains

Vertebrae

Femur

Ribs

MetacarpaJ, Metatarsalo,
Phalanges

Radius.Ulna, Fibula

Miscellaneous long bone

IDENTIFIED TOTAL

gm.

64.9

0.7

1.5

1.9

0.8

9.1

2.7

63.7

135.3

%ldentifiQd

40.6

0.5

1.1

1.4

0.6

6.7

2.0

4ZJ.

1QQ.Q

% Total

14.5

0.2

0.4

0.5

0.2

2.5

0.7

16.B

35.S
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Twenty-three very small fragments measuring from about 1 mm to 9

mm. It was Impossible to Identify these small fragments as coming from any

specific area of the skeleton TolaJ weight 0.5 gm.

Pit 33

Genera] Description ol the material

Total weight of the bone and tooth fragments 1017.5 gm. The

fragments of bone were irregular and varied In overall length from 2 mm to

168 mm. The longest pJece of bone was part of the shaft of a femur and was

made up of five separate fragments. The colour of the fragments was

predominantly light brown, and when washed a few small pieces of charcoal

floated away. Some of the fragments were twisted and distorted, and many

of the larger fragments displayed ellipticaJ cracks. In some Instances skulJ

fragments had the outer table split from the inner one.

Estimation of number, sex and age

No duplicated skeletal portions of bones were noted, suggesting the

re main c were of one Individual. The fragments of long bones were not

robust, and tho largest fragment which was a femur shaft, displayed a linea

aspera which was regular in appearance and smooth, and in no way robust,

so suggesting a fomaJo Individual Tho bodies of some vortebroo which

woro intact wert smaJI, and also bone fragments from tho vault of tho

cranium woro thin, two mandJbular condylos alto woro small, oJI these

considerations giving weight to tho Individual being a female.
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An approximate age at death could not be ascertained, but one or two

of the ^one fragments had the extremities intact, and In each case the

epiphysls had fused to the shaft, suggesting the individual was an adult.

Details of the Material

Skull : The total amount of possibJe skull fragments was 177, these ranging

in length from 10 mm to 58 mm. One fragment was from the supra-orbital

torus area of the frontaJ bone, and another fragment was of the occipitaJ

bone displaying the Internal protuberance. The sphenoid bone was

represented by 7 possible fragments, and 7 other fragments were of

temporaJ bone, one of the fragments being a petrous portion, another a

fragment of the squamous portion, and another fragment had a styloid

process intact. Four fragments of maxilla were preserved all displaying tooth

sockets, and also 6 fragments of mandible. Two of the mandible fragments

were condyles, right and left, another a right coronoid process, and 3 other

fragments were portions of the mandibular body displaying tooth sockets. Of

the cranium, 123 fragments could not be identified as coming from any

specific areas, but a further 23 fragments had serrated suturaJ edges so

cam* from areas of either coronal, sagittal, or lambdold sutures.

QdontQlngir.Ai remains : Ons root posslWy of a canine.

Vertebrae : Three bodies of lumbar vertebrae were preserved, along with

fragment* of 7 thoracic, and the body portions of 4 cervical vertebrae. There

wore also 22 other fragment* of the body portion of v one brae, but could not

be identified at coming from specific vertebrae. The odontoid process of an

axis wu present and al*o 15 superior or Inferior articular facet*.
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Femur : SJx possible fragments ranging in length from 33 mm to 168 mm., all

of the shaft. The longest piece was made up of 5 fragments which could be

glued together and formed part o* a shaft displaying the linea aspera.

Another fragment came from the neck area, and a third fragment was a

lesser Uochanter.

Tibia : Four possible fragments ranging in length from 34 mm to 88 mm.

Three of the fragments were of the shaft, and the other was from the dlstaJ

articular extremity.

Fibula : One fragment of the shaft measuring 83 mm In length.

Humerus : One fragment from the distal extremity displaying the olecranon

fossa.

Radius : One fragment from the dlstaJ extremity.

Ulna ; One fragment from tho dlstaJ extremity.

bana ; Eight potsibJe fragments ranging In length from 22 mm to

62 mm. On* piece was of an acetabulum, and two other pieces were from

tho iliac crest

Scapula ; One possible fragment,

Hamata bo no ; One portion whteh Is known at the hook

Rib* : Six possible fragments.
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Metacaroal and Metatarsal bones ; Twenty-two possible fragments of shafts

and extremities.

Phalanges : Fifteen possible fragments of shafts and extremities, 4 of which

were of tho hand.

Miscellaneous Long bone : Two hundred and forty possible fragments

ranging In length from 10 mm to 70 mm.

Miscellaneous Cancellous bone ; Numerous fragments. This category of

remains consists of cancellous bone which could have come from any part

of the skeleton where this sort of bone occurred. The smallest of these bone

fragments measured 5 mm and the largest 42 mm.

Miscellaneous fragments : These fragments could represent parts of any of

the bones that make up the skeleton, apart from cancellous bone, and could

not be identified as coming from any specific bones. There were numerous

fragments meaaurinfl from 2 mm to 54 mm.
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PIT 33

' Table I

The weight and distribution of the tola) identified and unidentified cremated

human remains.

Skeletal Material % Total

Identified total

Unidentified total

TOTAL

644.3

1017.5

63.3

36.7

1QQ.Q

Tho weight and percentage of the miscellaneous cancellous, and other

miscellaneous bone,

fikfllotfll Mfltflrifll

Miscellaneous cancellout

Other miscellaneous bone
TOTAL

140,0

233.2

373.2

37,5

62.6

1QQ.Q

% Total

13.8

22.9

39.7
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Tab! Q

The weight and percentage distribution of the identified

Skeletal Remains

Skull and tooi-

Vertebrae

Femur

Tibia

Fibula

Humerus

Radius

Ulna

Innominate bone

Scapula

Hamate

RJbs

MetacarpaJ & MetatarsaJs

Phalanges

Miscellaneous long bone

IDENTIFIED TOTAL

gms.

188.6

56.5

65.8

29.6

8.1

1.2

1.2

1.2

23.8

1.3

0.2

2,5

10.6

6.0

247.7

644.3

% Identified

29.30

8.80

10.20

4.60

1.30

0.19

0.19

0.19

3.70

0.20

0.03

0,40

1.60

O.CO

38.4Q

100. QQ

remains.

% Total

18.50

5.60

6.60

2.90

0.80

0.12

0.12

0,12

2.30

0.13

0.01

0.20

1.00

0.60

24. 3Q

63.3Q
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Pit 36 West

General description of the malaria]

Total weight of the bone fragments and teeth 833.6 gm. T*^

fragments were Irregular and varied In overaJI length from 2 mm to 80 mm

Some of the fragments were twisted and distorted, and others displayed

elliptical cracks, and In some Instances skull fragments had the outer table

split from the inner one. The colour of the fragments was predominately light

brown, and small pieces of charcoaJ floated away when the fragments were

washed.

Estimation of number, sex and age

The evidence available suggested the remains were of one

individual No dissimilarity occurred In the generaJ robustness of the long

bone fragments, and all the crania] fragments were of a similar thickness. It

could be seen by the lack of robustness of the fragments, and the size of

some phalanges and a portion of a clavicle, that the Individual would have

been a small delicate person, these features being suggestive of a female.
A close Inspection of the fragments revealed that the epiphytes of certain

bones had fused to the shafts during life, and In no cats* where fragments

of crania had serrated sutural edges did they show any signs of fusion. Two

larger portion* of parietal bone were preserved, the sagittal sutures of which

wer« contiguous and articulated perfectly and displayed no signs of fusion.

From the evidence of the cranial fragments and the fact that epJphytoaJ

union waj compute where certain bones were concerned, the individual

was pouibJy a young adult at the time of derth. An ago of 20 yean, plus or
minus • f«w ytart, would Mem fet$lble.

ex



Details of th9 malarial

Skull ; The total amount of skull fragments came to 160, ranging in length

from 10 mm to 46 mm. Three of the fragments were of occipital bone

displaying the internal proturberance and ridges. Five were possible

fragments of temporal bone, one being a petrous portion, 3 possibly from the

glenold fossa area, and another fragment was a zygomatlc process. Two

other fragments were from the superior margin of the orbits, one fragment

was of the maxilla, another fragment was of the mandible displaying the

genial tubercle, and a further 2 pieces were of the parietal bones with

saglttaJ sutures. Thirty-two fragments of crania had serrated suturaJ edges

so came from areas of either coronal, sagittal or lambdold sutures, and Q

further 114 fragments could not be identified as coming from any specific

areas of the cranium.

Qdontologlcal remains ; Fourteen fragments of teeth, 12 of which were roots

or fragments of roots.

Vertebrae ; Twenty possible fragments. One fragment was the odontoid

process of on axis, and 14 fragments were either superior or Inferior articular

facets.

Femur; Only one fragment could bo recognized with any certainty and that

waj a portion from the neck area measuring 46 mm in length.

Humerui : Two fragments from the distaJ extremity both portions being of the

Uocklet.

Rfldlui. Ulna. Fibula ; At the shaft* of these bones, etpedaJly when having

been cremated and in tmall fragment!, look very similar, they hav* b*en
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classified together. Two fragments were def in i te ly f rom the proximal

extremity of a radius, but 9 other fragments measuring from 15 mm to 44 mm.
could be of any of the bones of this group.

Clavicle : One fragment of a right clavicle measuring 75 mm In length.

Patella ; One fragment only.

Scapula ; Two possible fragments.

Ribs ; Fourteen possible fragments ranging in length from 16 mm to 35 mm.

Innomina te bone ; Five possible fragments. Three were possible fragments

from the ilium, and another a fragment of an acetabulum.

MfltatarsaJ and bones ; Twenty-three possible fragments of
shafts and extremities.

Phalanges ; Twenty-five possible fragments of shafts and extremities. Three
were complete distal phalanges of the hand, one intermediate and 3
proximo) phalanges of the hand.

Miscflllanfloua Long Sons ; Thrc* hundred and thirty possible fragments
ranging In tongth from 10 mm to 80 mm.

Cflnrai lQui bon^ ; Numerous fragment*, and these could
havt com* from any bone whore cancaUous bone occurred, The smallest of
th4M fragments measured about 2 mm In length and the largest 36 mm.
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Miscellaneous bone : Numerous fragments ranging in length from 2 mm to

43 mm.
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Table 1

The weight and distribution of the total Identified and unidentified cremated

human remains.

Skeletal Material

identified total

Unidentified total

TOTAL

gm.

544.1

2S9.5

833.6

% Total

65.3

34.7

1QQ.Q

TabJa II

The weight and percentage of the miscellaneous cancel!ou*, and other

miscellaneous bone.

Skfllfltal Malarial

Misc*li*n*ou» cancel out

Oth«r

TOTAL

56.4

231.1

289.S

20.2

79.8

1QQ.Q

./a Total

7.0

2L2
34.7
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Table

The weight and percentafle distribution

SkflletaJ Remains

Skull

OdontoloflicaJ remains

Vertebrae

Femur

Humerus

Radius, Ulna, Fibula

Clavicle

Patella

Scapula

Ribs

Innominate Bon*

Metacarpal and Metatartals
PhaJanget

Miscellaneous long bone

IDENTIFIED TOTAL

OTD.

117.8

1.9

9.4

2.9

2.8

19.7

4.1

1.3

4.0

5.5

6.7

10.3

6.5

351,2

644.1

of the Identified

% Identified

21.7

0.4

1.7

O.G

0.5

3.6

0.8

0.3

0.7

1.0

1.2

1.9

1.2

64.5

1QQ.Q

remains.

% Total

14.1

0.2

1.1

0.4

0.3

2.4

0.5

0.2

0.5

0.7

0.8

1.2

0.8

42^
65.3
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